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s Grow! This Berd rom Ottawa Weekly Letter, Wts A Total Wreck
to •

toy toe

HANDS OFF MANITOBA I How it tool toeAND ARB THE---- Muovrs
HEART AND NEUVE 

PILLS .Best That Grow tl.llMM to eeto.ee toeGovernment Givee u the Attempt to Manipulate Manitoba 

Liste from Ottawa— British Columbia Also Left Free 

from Federal Interference Only New Ontario Left 

and that Given to Judges.Below give the Dominion I ,oei,t yais of
our supply of •7 304,000 to goto (Wee P>.#>0.000

qeeeUly) wee

Clover & Timothy Seed el that time gold wee aM el a heavyResult of Three Months Fight. premiem to Hew York, »ad who got
toe profit of this exportation

hy TheFOE THIS SZEL^BOJST NOI TOR TH1 FA BURRMr. Borden and Hie Party Gain an Important Victory- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Persisted for Three Mouths, but 

Backed Down at Last

TIMOTHY—DC Brand Test 88 70
TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Test 99.80 

Til' -B G Brand Government Test 99.80

TIMOTHY —G Brand—Government Test 99.86 
CLOl Mammoth—Government Test 98.90

CLOVRR—A Dike—Government Test 98 60 

CLOVER—Karly Red—Government Test 98 24 

CLOVER — White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

The potol of ell this ie that while
2ÆXBOSZÆ. A.KTTOTTS

3 pieces as shown. $12 60, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headqiartert for everytfcisg ii

SIMPLE WBRH YOU KNOW.

t ie the matter with that
the rale of gold to New York. TheAdvance to Move Western Crop Balky ; thefe all

Have yoe tried miad
Will that do him toy

Loan of Gold for Shipment to New York—Good 

for the Gold Shipper, but Not Much Help for the 

Farmer.

Rather sold hie graia. If aay pert of to*

merke*, it woeid to oely to thee toFurniture and Carpets •well tto profite of grata dealer» andOur experience, extending over a perio< Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST SEEDS, most suitable to onr soil 
and climate Buy the beet Buy Carter’* Tested Seed*.

TOO MAN' ct- . ARTHUNTS
Aei we gisrsetee yee My little girl wouldThe Civil Servie# Reform Bill le-THE BILL FOR DEPUTIES at night that neither toe not Ithe eeiarim of depety min

I gave her Dr.

CARTE! L & Co., Limited Better Goods for Less Money
yew’ll fiwd waywhere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Co

Wood11 Norway Pine Byrep

levorite deetriee of Sir l obTriple Prices for Coins qmcklyard Cartwright and hie party inti I
SEEDS MSN they look

WILLING TO HELP.ih, too me oy min
to pay billeOttawa, Jely 4th, 1*08. 

The loeg straggle over the Bleo- 
tioe Bill hie ceded, with the follow, 
leg malt :

The Go virement givee ip the
propoeitioo of p elec torsi
liste in unorganised Qeetoe along 
to

The Govern man t gives ip ell le- 
terfereooe with British Colombie

ietvrs end toe many depstlea, They

Dominion Coal Company’s
COAL! WBT PALMER 6 C

mlveo to e hamilletioe which wm I doa’i know jeot how the «male their first session lor certain
try is fixed, bet it there ie say

limber of minutera shoeld be re- ergeecy nerreeey it diTBK OPPOSITION LEADER

Mr Borden eoem» net of the
streggls with greet «redit. He toe 
«redacted the affair with dlgeity

Instead of mekieg red no- jest let it pass it orer to nr.
assimilate » I. chunk oflions they have li

itor ef I thing ol that sort.
They to creaseddepety millitersMMmi Sis! ui Dwr Funri, Minerd’e Liniment 

Dsndrufl
tine he took at toe toginleg, mak
ing no Master, showing no irritation, 
bat calmly and firmly holding bin 
groaad. He wm always willing to 
ooaki with the Premier, end ready 
to swept an understanding that 
woeid allow besides to gn oa. The 
Premier weld never mleandentend 
Mr. Borden1# ettitede, thoegh to 
«ideally eederevtimeted hie power 
of reeieteeor, ead the strength ead 
determination ol hie follower». 
Throng boat tto straggle, the Oppo- 

liilio Leader wm fortified by the 
unwavering support of every mem
ber of his perry, ead knew that they 
woeid stay with him as loeg as it 
was necessary to win the fight.

AN UNCERTAIN LEA I

Un tto me, ad# Sir Wilfrid wm 
uncertain ead ambigeoea. It wee 
impossible to leers what he ie tended 
to do, if he had aoy definite demgn.

The Qoveremeet wholly etoadoaa 
Interference with the préparai n ol 
the voters' lists i> Manitoba, leaving I 
provincial athoritiva to determine; 
etooiaieiy who shall vote ie that 
provide. Jedges will defid pollisg 
eeb-dirlsions, as they do now.

In nix codtitaieeim ie New Oe- 
laiio district jodgee ere enlboriaed 
to make a leal rerieie of tietr ! 
These jedgea are to wt ewordlng to 
eeoiority, ead to have etooiaU eeth- 
only to eppoiat enemeretore end 
wnlrol the whole mdhiaery.

INVIDIOUS BI r HABMLB88,

Thin intnrfereow with provincial 
ie Ontario ie the ,,ely re-

An the season for importing Coal to thin Province in agein 
drawing near, we wish to adviee dealers and oonearners of 
coal that we are in i position to grant orders for Reserve, j 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion j 
Goal Go’s Mines, F. 0. B, loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louieburg, C. B.

We guarantee good for schooners at loading
piers.

Reeerve Coal is wall known all over this Island end is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

P-ioca quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
oaiedul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered at highteet current freight rates.

Manufacturers of Doors à Frames, Sashes * Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc.. -
toe depetim whether theli leper!

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pee
ing them whom the Premier end hie) den
eelleegeee have deelered to be an- monthly peine end leave no badOur Spe calties The following le toe liât I after effects whatever Be sure yaw
ef depetim end ofBeiele in ton higher get Milbuin

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spi 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards. Encourage home Industry.

live salaries ;
Present Future 

Office Salary Salary
Deputy of Agrloel- .

tore 14,000 $6.000
Clerk Privy Connell 4,0*0 6,000 ,
Depety Mieleter of

] celt os «000 6,000 ,
Depety Mieleter of I

Militia <000 1.0001
Depety Beeretnry of

8'en- <000 1,000
Depety Minister of

leteriot 3,836 5,0001
r ol

Affaire <000 6,000
A editor General 4,000 1,000
Depety Mimai». >1 

Pmaooo <000 1,000
Oommiasioner of Cos

to ma <000 1,0001
Dap Inland Ravanue 4,000 6 000
Depety Marine end 

Fteherin 4 000 1,000
1 Depety ol Beilweye K) 1,600
‘ I Dap Pnkiie Works <000 6.000

3,100 5,000

NOT THINKING OP 1 11 KM
I hear Conet Bested is to marry

Mine Moneybags
Do yon think ke really loves

Yon don't eeppomheGOBENT RAWER & CO kne enoagh i-ioaideratloe toe kin
authority ii
msiniog Isature ol tbe programme j 
to wkiok tto Opposition objected.
4» now modified it eee do no great 
barm, bet Mr Borden oo«damne it 
es e “ peltry, meddlesome end par- 
nioiona ielertoreoee'' with powers] 
epd rigbta wblek Government end 
Parliament bare assigned to tbe 
provinem. It ie « Meek mark 
ageiset Ontario, implying ttot thie
Peel province le incapable of deni.
,.g with pei Me* «TO other ek<o ^

Meet .Uto.mil to ll 
DESIGNED FOR MANITOBA k, ubiainad from 8 

Oleaee One ie Mr Aylmwortb'. *o«M be dering lb
election MU wm ie He perpem . delay pot baton tbe ___________
oopeplreoy to m snipe late the Meat- j1 '‘fi the amendments which he pro-1 Depety of Minaa 

, mb. liet from Ottawa. The Liberal I poaad to meke to the original prop» I Dapaiy Poatmaalar 
I maohiev in Menitoto ie hopviemly ««on. Until the eeoond d.y WJnlyl General 

discredited at home, and eonld oely J the Mil stead m it wm introdfoed on t Depety of Trade ead 
hop. inoome at tto yelje kyl to# ninth ttoy of kfiarah. Had the Oomm^ 
an fee eeeh dev tee as the 11 thie red I ohaege been made In March that wee I Depaty Minister of 

.line" plot, hy whieh three emto Were I **4* *■ J,IF Sms*®» of 1W*I Labor «
etolm in 1904. Mr Ay lenorth | *oold b.v. toe. meek ehorter Md|0o„lroll.r y Mo„_

treat Polios 
Oierk of Beeete 
Clerk of Oommone 
General Librarian 
Parliamentary Li

ar aditore to marry her ii he didn't.
do yoe F'

PEAKES No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.PEAKE BROS. & < <> SpnlM* Am

SELLING XflBNTS FOR P. K. ISLAND
March 26—4t IJP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier & FurnisherLargest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

When y ou want your
Minsrd’s Liniment Ceififi

SPRING SUIT that the method of 1*44 eonld
1,0401 colds, etc,to worked égalé, rieee retire lag A BAD DAY FOR AYLKS-

WORTH
Ha proponed Mr Aylamrortb withdrew hie

5,0001 mnly self

Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest come to 
the only exclusive

owning la the family.praWag toe toetsim whlsh he with-
• V Depety of Pi la ting

epeeeb, end IneHy COSTLY COINAGBwee extended to lake] It wee 4t toe reqoeet Whae Mr PieMieg tookIe other Geemevnllve prévins», bmly the Premier.
|fa»itoto »•• the whieh Mr Aylmwortb enjoys
LAURIER WARN1D IN TIME, j **o|i,I •• that eorrewful eeeeei*.

Conaervativm look the grand toot I yj|
toeMlobeeidhetpem. «myIn the city. I can easily savd 

you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi-

eopported bylhe Oppoeitiee to a „rk ^ lu
MM the.tqee

hod ton «*14,14»,ly who Ie toH eirirtilto attention liiaatioe. kal iLcj
lx Merab, aed it kfifi*4 tiw

lined the who Mae laager Okie to toed, j

right, fheID
Xv thobMI hrto ei eerieH. H. BROWN4t Um old W4JK-4April n the premet

SHIPPING GOLD
Giving all •W* hop ohgtoeofa ManOar.woiky» reliable,

n>màp> c*f pi» hf Wm
9*l»wtb p* r

Mr.- xi. <. .
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